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_ _ _ _ _ _ _ SDAY, MARCH a 1849. ■
n H lli- EzwU-.-uey'ainienijuii ibai yuu ehJuU b: ^^^the'Briti-Vehe'vra^Srmmiv nlgiii. itll 
ziridj 1 bf MT othur descrlpiiuo of evidence .ban , - voice flflhiwfier mat w* arc Egnli* yel— 
filBi t'umlAv'i b7 tbe «eotence», of ih^ Court» ol En„Hsh in buqyand sont. Ob nopwe £e noi

8*1. Hh Breeneaer e»«td«r. that yon bare no
;» ver, a- Cum'nixxiuiiei». to cull either foy per. ^ * „«o2;oftliegala» or Jieroe* hrliOJundr

oiu flag, rave fought and bird, but

ants may produce or as in$; enable you to form a 
®en*?ral estimate of the losses they have .suffered.

3rd. The object of the Executive Government 
in appoin in? yourCo mnisai >tl, b ing merely to 
»!uain a guneral estimate of the rebellion losses, 
the particulars of which must form the subject of 
n »re miinte mq iirv nerealter. under Legi-l.ittve 
authority; [Its kxeelLncy cannot regard it as ne- 
cWarv that vou should travel to the eotintry parts 
u the District to o’«ta in such pirticuhf.

4ih. His Etc» llencv has been pf a-ed to fix the 
rate of your Secretary'*, rein îneratiou at one pound 
currency per diem.

(Signed )

Commissioners of Enquiry 
Relative to Lo ses

In 1837-39.

Canada west, tHURON (1AZEITE, GODERICH, H.Z wllloE be app*»ri3 
in^ off bib holiest 
witfi r tweet smile 
was only jaabdaiu 
tedIV ..Whilst M 
ie would oppo 
grounds tint the 1 
mesne in tlieir poi 
Ministry unpopul 
make the. people l 
be burdened with 
it is evident that, 
claims Sfstuiutd t 
of lower Canada, 
just and equitable 
•r Canada took ui 
in duty bound to 
fecte. The rebel 
tiiou; are not wh 
afraid of.

On the 9til Fel 
McPherson signe 
lion.

/> sure, either in the imperial i'arl,uiue.it or 
in that ofany iff the dependencies, that ere* 

ultaneous rising—Such a 
of^tiisggst and disapprobation as 

the Ministry to pass these 
leflist objectionable resolutions. We have 
seen party measures introduced and, op, 
posed for par^y purposes aid to «tfengihef 
party interests We have seen measures 
that were intended to strengthen the church 
party, opposed by the seetariaus. and me»1 
sures for promoting “ religious liberty" de
nounced by those,- whose vision* ef ortho* 
doxy could not extend beyond the pale of 
an establishment We have seen contests 
between ‘Great acred men” and those who 
advocate the interests of the industrial 
masses—hut never in the history of a na
tion or of a provinceVas theie such a unity 

Mr. V.«HT,..T .» Msmot-O. Ms of opinio ; ill the putilio mind S» the lust few 
we and that oae hundred and «evenly geuiLineu weeks have shewn us. How it it then that 

„ , , .. the majority of those thu, attended the
and aa“ «pre-.toa o, d^.-m;m ,« ,he ^Hon hv meeting of Guelph and Stratford-the on-

rne arrang Jm -al. i-crfecied by ibe ho* of D., >b= .TT/XnL AnJd ihnh to ileTdiv of Mon- ty two exceptions—have run counter to the
■ojaa’» IIo el. gave general «atisfiunioo. The when hi- health wax drunk ii was drunk rest of the Province? Is it that they np*
‘ 7, Qw. I—Tlir G ivern w G -neral - heir J "“dldîiSflîdÆ Uroved "f the obnoxiouAneaaur, or is it
Gae-i Air. Van-marl —.lie in miry ol ihe tale enjng huzza, and waiving of hanilkerchi-f». 1 not rallier, that whilst the ministry is wait-

^rD*t.MSl».“ 'at 8Wifctii. i»g -poo Providence they are waiting upon
,i n I -nt miu irity in the H ol A«vmblv tate to sav that lui* infrlligcncc and high in ra ||ie ministry expectant of u boon iu the 
i!»j V dtial-vr* oiCinaln —ilieirexcellehl Presi- harac,er w- w uld iireiur the special a-#etnl»fr . - .«• . • .
lent, the II m. Gen. 4 • M »d u,^T„e Press,-;hv ^^1^on M m lav eve,.ing to the g -neral 1#f uffite8
G rtvlein nof ihe t’lir West. assembly which mule it * It the prosecutor. the We leave Guelph to oar Cot.temporary

Mr. Ro iths healili was given by Mr. M-icken- i,1rV and the iudg-. in \lr. Vami'tarts ca«<-. . F , , , *
zie. and waimlv received. -phat gentleman leaves Montreal to-dav far hi tlie firal<lt but we have one word to say

Several sml-tirring addre ses were delivered, h ,m, in lhe Wot anl it uvtv be gratifying t a|,out Stratford, as it is Well that our Con- 
Imh want ot st.ace tnrbid< their insertion ; yet we ,he feeling* of^his amiabl • wile* as well a> cheer- . . . . . .
c in not retrain fri n giving the speech of, Mr. jn„ j„ alter life to th- <nind> of hi- children, to temporaries, who have spoken honorably 
yiuk. which electrified th- mu-ting and w, 11 knt>w ,hai ,h • ami lather's manlv bear- uf lhc promptitude and unity displayed by
da ibiless find a re-pan-ive echo in the breast ol jn„ ant| upright intention* created for him uni- » ** - f . /
•very loyal Canadian who shall be privileged to v,7j«al re-fKct in a city wl ich he entered as a the men of Huron, should uot be niistu*
p -f'i-e it stranger and lell as a kin-min. A lew tiiend r......,.] regarditur ttic animus of the Strat*

IV G Mrk on propo-ing the next toa>t, said to accomjwny him in a sleigh a- tar a ,or,ULU reSarill,lg a * .
the toa-t waich he had been mtru-ied wi.h to pro- |f|e *j. ,n„ale ,m ,j7t. L-ehine Road, d'h >se who ford people, or rather that little portion of 
P r>- "a; °"e, ***** *“ kn:w would bj received ,n„ d»ik to join ih-m, will he preevml 10tear. . , , , m„ jnrity of five approved of
Witt» the heariteU approbation ot thu large a*ein- n me^ana’* at a nuarter-past ten this morning a luut n-v a r,v u 1 * 
bly.— We understand that a testimonial to Mr. Van- Mr Lafontatne's resolutions Stratford,

Tie ViflutUt'rs of Cinada ! sitiari. is in progrès, and mo* i fa vou raid v n- us every one who reads the proceeding!^
tU,m WiU k of parliament ie «ware, i* amhitiou* of be-

broixwed, and as oiten received with cheers such -------------———— ing a county t vfu—she. is praying to be
-------------TO CORKESPONDBNTS "ith her ««>•* ---------I‘:f“ f'u‘“ ll‘*

. S,cmm^,..n^^rtU^r.kar, DU.net of Huron, and there are in her
if lilts «abject is again under the p.e-eni singular lie real Mint of ike tUur, and -u «ur ulumni ur. boundary, men. who are umbitmua eunugli 
circumstances brought forward; we have lù thank „pen U> <Ul jxutiei, wedv tv4 k>Ud our selves nsj*m- |,e Sheriffs and Wardens and Clerks of 
the number* and intatuation ul a facti m which Sll/ie rur anlJ „nim ,us expressed by urrrespondents. 
now at least, do.-s not represent the inbat liants 
of Canada. Anu he presented this toast as intro
duced under singular circumstance. 1 oust I 
shall not be ac* u*e<l ot u-eless digression if 1 re
call the events ol che la*t tVw weeks. It is but a 
lay or two ago indeed when I. with many who 
were pre-ent, saw our respected g lest undergo a 
mock trial l>elure the H »use of Assembly-—but 
before no Bi iti-h tribunal—we saw him dragged 
a distance ol 300 miles to receive, under the in *c- 
k -tv of a trial, a sentence which a vindictive 
minister and cowardly supporters had determined 
m. There, for the first time in my life, I Mt that 
liberty for a Briton was a vain word. He 
h »w cruelty ind injustice might, un I t a tyran
nical rnvin. be porpel ruled. Even under
our free constitu.i *n. w«- e -e what bold, bad men
• night dara to do. How weak integrity and lf inriff _ , ,
virtue might prove âgain-i Mich aiid attack. B-u ! THURSDAY MORNING, MARCH 8. loi. 
wltai has been the result ?—the ministry by th. ir 
unhallowed proceedings against 
have succeeded in exciting lhc di-giM an 1 con- 
t npt of every goo;l and true man in Canada.
Tne la-t speaker >avl that the présent ministry 
have d*me Nothing tor the country. B-u he i< 
wrong they have done much lor u-. no jhank- 
to them. hoWovr.T, but by their infatuated prt>- 
cccding they have uni: d Engli-htnen, Irishmen 
tn I Sc itchnvn in the ban*Is of jt b val broiher- 
h mJ. (Gr at ch ef-.) Th -v have taught u> to 
rent--tuber that on this -iue o.’ tin* Atlantic, and iu 
presvnc •. of our ftws.-we arj all one man’s bairns ; 
and tût is a s.-iv-.ee which l for one. will 
,b ink them fir. L » *k to the distant shores ot 
L, tk - H.ir m—tie back woo Isinen are awake, atui 
grasp tne ready rifle—the men of Erie are on th. 
n ive—Toronto heads defiance at the reliel 
ing traitors—Kingston speaks in' words 

omen—C irnwall is ready for the

4 //

jee«eegs».’çsfR: EeSSESHlAaE,to WyCer *reliable,wllhjt the^,he Cuuucil.Mr. Mcrtitt. hiving, tu tua plate %cta »-r”pûct ffiSLot
<ueif4v4 10 !<* »WOUUt, (S Parliament Instrueteil the ÉGuse u to the ^ ^ ^ V mMcat eesluiîî- jt-im."

ulj tubll» tt the»» proper mj.tr of ascertaining lhe Mauve fioaccuil kit appr.tatinHl The posiiiun lake up m
•oral patltnU with Which a p,r,i7un ot Upper and Lower Canada and urged o idaucuh of the measure now herein t)
oted. . . K various ilasons which juxtity the proposed “^“rX.-nt I. Sat tolre-lm>«S. % e.tier
n,« of the want dl«eaiea to charge on the consolidated revenue fanl.ith..op- liu(1 , ur innocent panie». would be affe-niumwaRXWWrt? tss erassasg^ ssszrxavar. ssiestigasseiti sers sesejssi sssssatt aa: i - tea rsiuffewnto, and can beJWCeAa.ined.by between the Government and ihe opninnls to licu,ar ,,a^aï, ,hé itisiruciionxtoihel, n u, 

W®Zt blotches1 on the akin, and tUcitreme (he meaxure. The Govern.nent crahuid ihat all ^ „K.rd appointed by the late ad,ot*;ra *•" 
fl3mnesâ of ‘he meat. parties who suflered loss by the Rebel I ion which were 11 Ntrve them tls a gulla’llEl t'sllv-*The measles eOAslsts OT tubercle* scattered every- LJ««r CanaiU daud vu a fcai *? ol ing the claimant*. This passage ihcgXni.u n
vAére throajh tàe cellular and edipoM tissus, regards their title to l^!! a.n e contends, in defiance of the tenu» ot tiw
bet wee» the skin and the muscle*. It must be excepted who have b-cn coavuted by a eeut.nce $j(>n whieh gaVe au,bority to act, was iaftaJed bx
Ce^^4"i™.hffi’imm^0hU0f;hr- L'L, of compensa,to. .told tv ^ hi^.dmanixtmWatomaric ittowdagu^oo..

*3S^ïs:Srm-.F@^2rife5rriit ^sesaeSSBsi ,
matleoofthi lunge, adlHaxe to which pigs arc llo^e. dil or did iog inldrmaiion wiih lhe view tu Ile t
very liable, aodwhich too Often is fatal. Ici* Wh-ther a ITonner Admi'ii t ■*“**,[! , subiea ot* more minute enq liry bereft
rarely, or newer hereditary, a» ie commonly eup- noi xdv.-cate the poym’n o jr. ’ Legislative authority. It in i«i bo clearuBt r.-it -c.-
nj ei bill 11 attributed ralher to the food, or to wlihuat nrterence to th- part which !he "“us’vj i^r mind» that ihe fact wli, r.-iii»ad,ninel i isienu 
S^phifo ,nd“«e eeldom appear, in .00k fo'h=«™„te (^nrg. wichhm.way, *;i"j>™*“»*“ . ,d 01<h, pr.„i„a< AiiaZumtix. 
on* hog without running through almost the been distinctly and pneq iivocally domed ) t. h iving intended 10 except none Ir.igtle h.n.n . ihotfSf ,h. p^gory. The graSd remedy is S'" ^“ÏS ' 5STV53rVh.„th« “etu illy couvill by 1:.
Weeling. The h^ b most readily bled Irum the t*"*1;®'™^ and b i-rigid" to adop» «.nt.nce ol ihe C.in, wj ild M ■# ngii.i
paix It. Tothia most follow purgative», forced been heretofore pursued, anu is 1 n„m ooops ^ ( j( js u||y cleiir l(m hud the preff m- A (•
on lhe animal whilst he I» off his food, and con- ** 2,-*“ ’ . .. M Hinrk-s in h:« cir-' ministration delerininod nn any u«h. r elur-e il
ajsting according co hisxlxe.ol from two to four d ÎÎ! J ,• world not have bo ml it.eir «ueeca*. To.-
drachm, of Epsom-s.lt», and theme Quantity ui cuUr lor the adupJion of such a^*ijv- stand on its o.vo m •rtu.-ji i- co.i-
lour of sulphur. If the animal leedx tolerably, he ihe masure was torcal u pon ilie .jivr nn ntv hy Mi. Hincgsihu Upper Cana* hi- no
Will take tfcw Epaom salt, in his waxh, and the ‘meuaiary inures, iu the qiÆ, as ito clahu-
aulphur may be omiitcd. îîî.'J’n.u’ Rebels • that ihe amount to be paid w o the loyal amount to the lull sum whirli;n pro

The principal symptoms ot Inflammation of the were ’ . but not convie- posed to appropriate to die clai o mis g-1, riilv
Lnajp*. are heaving at .he tanks, a cough more or !”"*>£* “ 1'"^ul^te eo.noaradvefo fo- The force,.his reasoning is not ver Appirem.
lé«»pa Inful, and lose of appetiie. It mar, oeca- ‘-;d ‘0“","' .fatec ihe.um foul U the claims are admitted 10 be just, they are ).w
aionally, be am ibuted to the «8IU and damp «ale ’“X’.ï.'““ "it allrnLd wii-h cla"mïiû: fodnir fullest extern and should be paidjr 
of the stve. but It more frequently anse» Ira n hui me e)v ,h, comln. is in a po-hion 10 do ,n ; and
cause-of Which we «e to . Considerable degree refer mée g .men. will scarcely be emerulned in ,
igijQrtnt. u, the eeuvml iHimt. the source from which the ex- *> tl,al 'undent an J lo>alm-é

Tl» maure,like the wabint*heep^ i» a çntaneou< ~b tt> be,dkiravi'rt- Mr.-Hit.uk* asserts that content with a moiety ol tbe.r cUjm^

asusistiwreems 5tesSr.$s&-2iussresisstesar-w a ï-sKas»! &11s.ïi-Ks s&rst —a iaæozssssz « »
mince», and prepared lard eight ounce». 11 thi- ”ru‘irij„Ued aid greatly in lavor of Upper Can- claim, which w -uld a 1er all be »lral tt - Ned 
ahouldnotbe eulHcienlly powerlul, » drachm 01 Mr Meniu, „„ me .«her hand, direefing t ills have lx-en given m wublixh this tl« bul
lhe common mercurial oinrm. nt may he added to nix arguments more pard.ula.ly to ibe questfoa o n ■ e-iin.ale mav b-- formedm lhc lal.l -Mlten 
every ounce ol the foi tue, ointment, lnlernall) wheltlvr llH. c|,aige xliould or should nol o Dome l -o lhe lei iu ins'guifieanl » h, 0 the Whotl ^ 
Uoffl two 10 four drachm» of lhe alterative powder L Canada exclusively, his referred to the iwo claim- alone, returned by the Cj.n*--hmr-
ah-ld be given dtoly. amount oi Revenue enjoyed by Upper and Lower and no. egelnded
- is a roire virnlenl Idnd of mange, prin- c madnre'peciively. b lure and ai ihe time ol ihe exceed £38 (WO, and yu in ,

.1 “iTmtackin? .he cuticle or outer por.im, of . TofT-lamified .be deb. of .he Province have "ign wnTwcre
•he «Vin, causing lhe separation of the cuticle in „ndcr'separate heed», distinguishing the amomi oU red to he u! lh‘ ® é. iJ?ure£nt« In
the form ol (lakes of greater or less size. The incurred lor lhe general interest» of the Province, in Ikciqcuvi liadcw nmonjib. in u *» ■ ,
onlv cure will he the long and constant admini-- as in lhe construe ion of canals, and harbors, and order f>e n atilet h.-pubi, c !.. ) i, bed?' the 
nation of the alterative powder in .be wash, and iinpruVement of navigable waters, from what o the Government in I8fo tn 
the application every second day, ol the inercurtal ,lllgi,l uc considered as purely local, and shew-, i,J. i,“[rac.iou sett to the
ibinge oin-ment, in quantities not exceeding one a, the result ul hi» ealeulatlons, that Upper Can- the Gnn.nis-ion aa 1 irh- in truc.t u
or two drachms. 1 at the time of the Unioa. had the advantage Oo.u*n»stancr»arc»hbjomed.

Qatajv i« an enlargement of ihe glands of the over L ,wer Canada of expenditure to the amount 1 have the honor, ate.,
dtroat and will frequently occur In latleued hogs, ui xiâOOJO Mr. Merritt lunher states, that u 
and s, metimés in those which are only in store was inconsequence of the assumption by L 
condition There i« a swelling under the jaw» Canada, of the liait ot this burden that th. pr vi- 
and about (he throat, which either presse- ou or lege of charging the whole cost ol the administra- 
», muc h aff-cts the respiratory organs, that the ,iou ol Jus.icc on the general revenue wasexdu- 
anirnnt seems almost In danger of sufftcalion . x.vely granted to 'hat section ol the Ptov.nce and 

Bleeding and purging should be first eflccted, ,hat ibis preference having been cancelled by a 
to Which si,aid £ aided puncture of the glan Is. recent act. Lower Canada continues lu have lar ,• 
whenever taere u the leant auioieiue ut the 1er- ®4iAliAiiJliWi4RtowJ^Ù5..uV
" OwïvlVtAe AT tte Is another term for Indigos, the propo-ed .noie of pay mens The .nethoJ pro- 
Ron. It is in young pigs th; coagula.fou ol milk po-ed hv Mr. Merritt lor ascertaining the mdebt 
in [he stomach, and in others the «vcrloading ol édités» el Upper to Lower Canada appears lau 
ihe stomach with any hind of food. A dose ur ami reasonable, and foe statements subjoined,
'a I of Epsom salts, half or a quarter of an ounce worked out on the principle ot a liustment sug- 
accordinght the siae and age <8 the patient, will gested hr him eih.bn Ihe present nnanc.al p,»
■suallv settle the bu-dnei* * 'ion ol the two scellons ol the Province a» regards

. - , „ » the d btor and creditor account between them.
: Ap'pt'-xy.—This disease not uofrequently attend figure- are taken from the public aeounts

the too ha-iv fattening ol the hry. U will bs re- ^ tanÿl i0 clKU|a,iua at the
..me Ol the Union................. 8MHi«4 •• 10

diminished quantity oi food, will be the propel
means ofeure.

C>lir. Thi-is far from being an unfrequemdi- 
Ttise rrm-ing swine. The symptom- are rolling 
about the stye, and terrible squeaking. Warm 
milk with two drachms of the calves cordial, and 
that perhaps repealed twice or thrice, will give

s ere J?«r« —The sulphate of zinc ointment will 
be the best application.

T-rmin —Pigs out of condiliou will often be 
wadlr affected with lice. They should first be 
washed thoroughly with warm soap and water, 
and then the mercurial mange ointment, to the 
extent of one or two drachms, well rubbed in every 
second or third day. as long as may be ucce»-

C.
sucV'ao.aol 

liman 
a lhc nï i DJ lliMattei

seEngland's fag out flag, 
never died for they live in our hearts. We can- 
n >t tear assnnder the links that bind our souls to 
England. England's mines of glory are ours ; 
her greatness I- ohrs ; her liberties are ours ; and, 
hv the grace and help of God, they shall all, all 
hi our children’s. (Prolonged and tremendous 
cheers ) In thi- love, in this loyally, we hav, 
the support of all Upper Canada. We shall beat 
[he brunt of lhe fight at least we are in lhe van- 
guar I surrounded bv enemies such as they are 
(Innghter A and we have given the fresh pledge oi 
th- course we are ready to pur-ue, lor the occ 
Sion which h-s drawn ns together

, /«
of{ 'theA .càn

measles

u W| th" C'»ur*e w-.* _
8i:.n which h^s drawn 
t > «‘Xpri*** our sviopathv wi h our Upper 
iti;in tVI nd« ; arxl I am satfrfi -fl that iliv r

t-i-night wa>
r<Cana- 

rvinaik
Ÿ hav"* mifli* cannai fr* th • g u anconncclcil with 
th™itnM which I am 
frf -n '* O Jf bro'h-T* 
of Canada. (Prolonged anJ eothu i^uç cheer
ing.)

; * A/ I have, &c.,
D Du.v

Secretory.\ • ahumt-fu. .•propi***. « i* ottr 
th * loyal Britt-h v.*lanteer*

whi» were and those w 
nation, while a m "ia Hi 

e objec» 
Obtain- 
ling th;

THE VANdlTfAitT DINNER AT MON 
TREAL.

1
iiMiiik'

TO THE SI 
hu no:

We the underi 
County of Huror 

fixation ami dismay 
ral for Canada Ei 
turns into the H 
charging the am 
in the Lower 
£180.000 to £d00 
Fund ; thereby o<j 
itanteufUpperCa 
their own losses i 
tribute towards tl 
their disaffection 
themselves losers 
at an early day I 
District in order 
be taken to addn. 
Governor General 
Such otlwr tetep* 
'meeting may *een

0*i the *4ili <> 
Mud sMePhorson 1 
solutions.

n xdved 'Thi! th
a se.tL-mvnt oi a!! j1 
h .bitant* <•: :hai ,*a 
L .w- r Canada, dur 
thunk! be made wit 
tire saiisJac'.L'ii that 
the L gi'lature has 
by-certain resolnli ) 
Assembly. by the IJ

R solvd, That th 
— confi lence, in lhe ji 

»rc*enf G >vernmen 
i *r ihs liq il lation < 
incurred during thu 
Cma la. in a mann 
Mti- f»eit#rv U* ihr* m 

Wn hope gen tl 
00 ISC’.-M C - • all-l 

you good l»j

•i

ihenever 
the ar- 

deliber-

!cau*e ii

G>
ilHoval

•f

the Peace and Council Clerks and Regia* 
tern and God knows what, and who to at
tain such lucrative situations, would not 
frcruph#—did not scruple to oppose the feel
ings of tlieir fellow countrymen—they sold 
their birth rjght as freemen and English
men—bowçd the neck to French dominion 
for the sakoef a miserable mess of District 
pottage. These gentlemen of whom l#e 
speak know full well, that if the present 
ministry could not maintain its .position 
tlieir hunger is not likely to he speedily 
w.-itij-fitwl and thesvf-ire it was 
to lead the find <rn h ipe. and hy any means 
to carry tlieir resolutions in favor *ofi the 
government and by timely fetching in'half 
a dozen labouring men. they succeeddti 

Of the two District Councillors that at'

51,trill's -aaoertistments P«bltol)cî) by
3nii)orun.

"W CAkt.tr 
Postscr'Vt.—It mav be de-irablv n-awh.liy to 

lose sight of the lael that Un: l'sveni lienees m 
Lower Canada, now appropriated to foal purpo 
-es but which the Government persist,« regarJ- 
msj a* a porii >n.of ihe putiic revenue! would b«- 
vnnle bi secure the inn-rest of the sue about 10 
w paid to Lower Canada ; or if these Tavern Li- 

ZV.VGi.fo ware raised to the average pud In Upper 
Canada the surplus revenue ihn would ihu» b 
obuiaed. wauld be nearly »ufll:leu! lur iba* pur
pose without placing any addidoaal^flumcu u:i 
ihe Cousolidaied Revenue.

V
THE HURON GAZETTE.\

MEASURES, NOT MEN.

rlieir interest

Mr. Vansiltari. We were right In our prediction that the 
Signal would give "a flaming account” of 
the Stratford meeting , at which resolutions 

carried in approbation of paying the

M >NTRKAL Dec. It. I8ir>.
GEMtLTMrN —His Excellency the Asnlnisira- 

tor of the Governmeni having been.pi sàed to ap
point vou to be Co nmissioner* lor inquiring ini • 
he losses sustained by the iuh iQiiauis ul that poi- 

lion of this Province form rly l»no:r Cmad i dur
ing th ■ la'e unhappy Rebellion ther -ié as al-< 
into the L »sses sustained by th>se iShabitant* 
-trisiog om of tha* Rebellion 1 have ibe h Huar 
uy command oi His Exeelleney. to irapsim ill 
lôllowing instructions lor your guidanoe to cou 
duct in

two
s

We it;fvr our 
faction to the cii 
Cnylvy. which a 
day It can rc 
comment of ours 
to every uitprcju 
which sent the I 
present tlieir ini 
be proud of this 
dustry in expos 
the nefarious 
wretched Angle

were
rebels of Low.r Canada out of the Consul tended the Stratford meeting at.d com-\ 
idated fund ; foi* we find in that paper two posed the* majority of five, one is under-1 
or three columns devoted to the wonderful stobd to be a candidate for the honorable x 
sayings and doings of Mr Thomas Daly office of Sheriff, what post the other is to

occupy deponent soy et h not : Mr T. XV. 
Daly is understood to he ‘*one of the b’hoys 
and may therefore he excused for com (hit
ting inconsistencies that would be con
demned in those of greater growth—but 
even in aspiring youth we like to see con
sistency. and therefore we will endeavour 
to trace it in Mr Councillor Daly as well 
in Lis colleague Mr McPherson. Outlie 
9th of February these gentlemen signed a 
requisition to the Sheriff of the Huron 
Di.-trict because they state they have

Provincial expenditure on Ca
nals. Harbour*, and Rivers - 1,122,184 7 7 

Provincial Penitentiary - - 41.196 15 1
Roa«l« Bridge* and B Hidings

in Upper Cana la.............. -
Roads iu Lower Canada- • • •

g your inquiry, , .
Ut. You will in ibe performance ol the dun - 

(evolving upon you under the present L. mi m- 
-ion carefully claa*UV the cane* oi th.t>e wh > ni », 
have pined in tK- said Re.lwllt m, or fn ty hav 

aiding and abetting therein. In n the casv> 
of those who did not ; stating pariicil.u ly. hut sue 
einctly, the nature oi ih • 1 »** *u-tain*l in each 

its am iunt and character, an l, as far as po -

270,949 8 f.
4 O' I 13 10

the shop-keeper, and hy between twenty or 
thirty individuals, including sundry labor-

X.,*âM4I 7 l ing men in Mr. Daly’s employ ; but. we re 
gret to tay. cml iacii g afro tvo or three 
respectable riidividuals. that we arc asha
med to hear were aiuong.it the number 
The Stratfud Parish meeting called by 
three justices and attended by thirty boys 
is all important—there were even iico of 
the District Councillors present including 
the aforesaid Mr Thomas Daly—it yas att 
amazing demonstration and it has so taken 
the Western townships aback and will heard with mortiJUatum ami dismay that 
prove such a cup of comfort to the expect- the Attorney General East has introduced 
ant rebels and their dependant ministers re elutions into the Houfc of Parliament 
that any further petitioning would 
to be superfluous. The Goderich meeting
—cal'ed together by a rc position of eigli- Cl>0 000 or £200.000 on the Consolidated 
teen District Councillors—most of the ma Fund : thereby compelling the loyal iithab- 
gistrates and principal freeholders that itants nf Upper Canada who have dis- 
could with such a short notice become par charged their own losses by local taxation 
ties to it. and at which without any printed towards the claims of men who by lheir 
notice nearly one hundred of the influential rlisaff riitm and nb ilion made' tkrravines 
men of the District were present, was hy losns—Now we saw these wise councillors*' 
our veracious contemporary called ** A Ggn this document and it was positively 
groat meeting on a small scale ” BeVtuv- painful to observé ftié *• mortification and 
ing as we do that the gentlemen returned «tismay” fleplcted upon their countenance 
hy the various townshipsa> District Coun- whilst they indignantly subscribed this 
cillors honestly represent the feelings and declaration of their abhorrence of Mr. La- 
wirlics of their constituents, we consider Fontaine’s measure, 
the almost unanimous approval of the rc j

on Local
mada at

Exc<*«n of exp^tditurr^ 

the liute of the Union • • • • Xï»».97t 12 8 loiMful
—Ute will p/briKth ihrilfr tbrOagh the forc>t*» o.
[iletig irv ; an l th • Sc i ii h *tn.l starts iro n th- 
<va!ihar Î. (Gr at ch *ers.) Ye< the Mur.lv y^u- 
n mry are ga h ring through all the valleys o.

Canada in Mich cau<v>.
“ I h ii Svvur 1» are a th visand,

Tueir II ans are bin one."
(Trem niou-th -ers.) And why aréihe V..lnri 

l*ei> oi C mala in i- e iug to ih ir git mi age i .<
—wav di l th v musier h ie ni ti.u irlav nig i .
V-i />
* IV 1
Hers paid in -lays of voie

• l*i-i ad oi lno.id piece-»,
Wul j»ay liivin : r j.vl - words."

Tremendous çh -vring ) But g.*! 
a.-a-are of iniquity and insult fr nut yet law.

Ii will pass th-* lower House filled as ii is with
• tr own bii.l surVfints, wh i by the wav I thin* 

tgh to give shirt n » i:e toquit—(laughn-i
ind cheers)—it will pass the upper 11 »n-e filled 
,viih ihe creatures ol the ministry, pledged to it- 
» uppor. bat it has not vet rectoved the assent 
). ms EteelhtW the G » vein or General. .An*, 
icrj. gjiulett6#»i yo ir patience— listen t*>
m one niKium iu .caudaur. You have drank 

ih_- Governor G n ral’it -health tofllghhn >ile 
— .nil «lare here n sav you will yet iliink to 
ii- healVi with a hcaity ihr.r times tlir. <*. II,- 
niovvH n.it,ling a*» yet of the feelings of <h 
>1 ui Ca iad i, except through the ministry, 
live -een wliat that mililsiiy fr capable of-» lu 

xnew th in not as we kuo*v them—he fell into 
Ii • mistake that only lhe generous tall into, h* 

o -lieveil ill in honest—he b li. ved that they t x 
pressed the wi-h *»l the country; but now when 
he indignant shout of all loyal Canada tells fijni 
hit h • w is basely dec iv.-d do you lor a m ». 

in nt believe that he will disgrace the nautili, 
j -an* hy such a deed of shame Î My 8<*otvli 
le irt ti lls in.* that the bio » / ol Br ice, ih ■ no- 
ilu-t blui in tic ulau 1, will n: ver lie. disgrace

i t hi n. N » no warn this hill fr p
ii n for his assent, hj will say. No 
l ccivvd in —. ou have insulted and fr grayed 
four constituent—go back to yo t’r co tt«*s ih 
,> *ople want to see you. (Tremendous ^liceix) 
l m tst not forget in y toast—I kn iw I need say 
little abiut the Canadian Volunteers— in fact I 
believe we have all fr*en Volunteers ami in drink
ing to their health, we drink in fact “ to our own 
noble solves." bijit at the risk of fatiguing von. 
or I have perhaps, detained you too long alrva.it 
-(no no, go mi J—permit me to recall to vont
numurv on; pumuD ul the rnecthig in Hit Bram- aiid there shall be ne misUke." Indeed 

cour Mtrket—I allude to the rapturous frelmg- . .
of enthusiasm with which the re*d cro-e flag, it our the importance of the County meeting and 
country was received on its appearance amid that 
wide h ist. The events of the last lew days had cast 
a gloim over the minds of the less firm and inen 
nixiously asked, docs not this tend to annexation.
But did you.ÿcethat fl ag of glorv appear among 
us. and did you h -ar the Bri ish cheer that hail U 
it hv IL-awns, Mr. President, 1 couldtheniindvr- 
stand idol itry. 1 felt, we al! felt that we could 
h ive unstripped that gl-irioua emblem of all that 
is great and free on earth. Wh -re was doub 
then 7 wh -re was annexation then 1 In times 
of p *ace and security, wlyn the dull routine ol 
•very day life engr,isses our thought*, that flag 
tnjv float unheeded over our heads; it is in th 
-tot m that the meteor flag of England gleam* 
forth ; it Is when danger lowers over us tha 
rush in stern thousands to live and die under iu

1848.•
Expenditure on Provincial 

Work», clawed as al»ove - - -X3.l20.3o8 1 1
Local Expenditure in Upper

Canada * - • -.............. - *
Local improve- 

meats i a 
Lower Cana*
da - - - - - **6197,370 3 2 

Excess pat 
Lower C 
da for Ad
ministration
ot Justice - • 150,000 0 0 

Excess paid for 
Common 
Schools,Edit-
c tiion. and 
Char liable In
stitutions - -100,000 0 0 

Excess paid, to 
vote to Que
bec sufferers
by fire - • -J 00,000 0 0

case,
sible. its cause. . .

•jnl. You will abstain form entering into tli 
of any ça*t— which may have been, 

r-porti-d upon by the C nnint-*ionv.*s i inner ly ap 
» unie,1 to examine into lit-* R-bullion l»'fs *> 
r i enable you to d.i thi-, th • U pir.s n»i !e by 
.hein will b- lurnt-h *,11 » y .ur .S creury and on 
his making applica ton in y«>ur b aall ior ih 
-a ne. _

3rd. Y »i will acc->npanv voir R port on th 
•I ii n< investigated by you wuh <ue i rein u k- a 
n ty b .* necessary to a p.-ri-et uni r'lanliig ,n 
ilia matter- emra-ted to your iuve igtiioo » 
order that the same may be submitted to :h 
Provincial Legi-lature at its approaching Se>-

At the rnontl 
trict Building t* 
shares were sob

eon-iJeraiion
437,443 0 9“ry. ___ ________________

AowsuTsaifi or Pusimwo Frutr Tar.ee in 
Decuvuiba—Dodart firm observed that trve> 
MfrlMd their branches in a direction parallel to 
ue surtace ol the earth. If a tree su.idw on a 
sium, R pushes both toward» the hill and toward- 
the declivity, but aa both «idea it still preserves tu> 
branches parallel to the surface. A» there i» au 
attraciionbetwecn the upper surtace ul leave» 
and light, I am also persuaded, though not equally 
certain of it from experiment, that thére ts ao at
tract ioa of the same nature between the undei 
luShceofthe earth. Thi» I consider tube the 
true cause of the phenomenon 1 had long observed
K“K'siSi-!?n.5SiS‘to£

sais ttJSaZ
tic .-praatiag ol trees always renders them truitiu . 
Ou Vulam Uiey inclio. to .tow, upwinl»; sud 
tburelure an i» emplujad by »kil)u[ ga^tofo^ 
and aaiilud in rariou. way» to ekeek »er to-
tSSSSKSi-SMStyKi:
Sera a ir« I wi.il» lendeney ie .bool ofrwarJ, 
•ni io order to pro «erre il» branche» MMlIel

cUoivd ul'orhards and fruit garden*.

y ili* rib I- lor th ur lo-sc- ! Aye we h .1 
a - n'! Wv »h.il I paya- my ticua li lar-laid to The Honour 

will preside at t 
sizes, to bo licit! 
May. >itlemcn. tin-

for charging the uniou it of fehcllion losses 
in the Lower Privi.ico, am mating to We are obli 

the ralr 'uit, for 
pliical errors i 
letter of A Ha 
the reader’s cy< 
before the issui

1 hare, Ac.
D Daly, ^
. 3*cre,ary.

(Signed )

The Cammissbaers of Enquiry.
1

4
To His Ex:.*lbncy tiu, Right H ntyinble 
C .varie» Ta.'ophilus B iron MuciUii, A;.. 

Toall wh a n these pre-cat-* shall ca.ua, or whom 
ihe *am ; may concern,

Know ye lhat reposing tru*t an-t cmllenee in 
Beeem Ctpcndcd in Lowcr ' lfl - the lovaliv im griiy nrudvncc. ao.1 aytlitv ufih

Canada......................................' 4 03 087 18 7 fI, l l!ir,hi. j ,^.ph Dionne, an l tti) H >» * nuhv
From this calculation it may be assaut d. that Paiiu U. M • »re Eqiir»i*;a H Jieqa *; Vi^.-r 

U pper 0*0*0* hq« tl le ist paid her deK. an l in U J.ihn tii n is> i. an l J iseph U B :ou Ir/ E q lire- 
sue stand* uu a fooling oi vq uliiy with L iwvr j have n,minuted caasiituie I mil ap ■ »inu*,l. 
Canada, in money m tiior*. L is unnecex-ary id an. 1 bv this instrument, under mit h.i il and -cal

—------------------------------- make more ihan a passing allusion to the fact, that ,j0 no njnate, c m-tiiut • a-t I appoint ifc.* sai l J.»
P-rsmraLion nf Plants. has been longknown while the two section- ol the Province, arc accord- *.,,h Di mne, P tilip H. M » »re. Iieqi*s Viger

that the k-ave» ol plants and tree* frith give oil mg to the census recently taken, nearly on a par , j„,m aim >-on. an l Jo-wpn U B ii Irv to b 
and imbibe moisfura; indeed, Dr. II ilesconceiveu in point of numbers : L iwcr Canada continues to , q ,.n nfr^i ji Tsior luq liry i ito th ; lo-ses mi- 
thai the same vfl’oct» occuretl with rc-pect to air jrdW anuuallv a lar.-c am >uut, lar exceeding the t.ainei hy II:r M ijcsiv'* lovai et» in tin 

In hi»exj»crimeut» on the absorption ot mnature a||UVvancc in Upp«;i Canada, lor School purpose» part ot* ihe Province of C inada w.iich Ibrmerl ,• 
by and perspiration ul plant*, he found that th an,j ,|,k. a Iminfrtraiion o. Ju-iice. c instituted the late Pr «vine * of L * v_-r C nada
keUanthns anmnns, or »unllower, lost IU*. 14oz. Mr. Uinvks in his Circular state*, that ‘ the during th • late unnatural rebellion «Hieh unh i,i 
during a tine dry day and do*, in the cour-e ol a Tavern Licenses having once formed p m of the pi|v t.xj,led in ih it p art of the sat I Provi ic * an 
fine night ; al»u. that during a rainv night itgmard Consolidated Revenue, the Rebellion losses in arfring fr un and growing out of h -aid R •»* i- 
3oz. Tie likeai-u CxtluuUied tli.it the surface oi Upper Canada, have virtually t*vun paid out ofth.it |j(m\. To have and U hold th • viul Ü Ii v «: 
the leave» i» u> that ol the nm as Jive u> ho *or mud, and it was unju-l to all mate to 1 leal purpo- c i n nissioner* as an>re«if I, unto th nt, th • *-ii, 
in other words, that a ro«>l presenting a suriace m particular branches of the g neral Revenue * ,, .ph Dionne. Philip H M » *r • d.trq ie> Vigt-.r 
two square inches inbided a* much moisture a which produced more in Upper Cant la than in j,h iSi np-on and Jo-eph U B.*;iutry, for an I 
live square inches ol leave# ; but tnen the per-pira- ^ »wer Canada." With rvtercncv to the lir-t part d iriag pleasure ; together with all and every th 
lion take» place by ihe leaves only, so that »h- m the charge, the pu olio are in p *so*»ion ol the rig-ti-, autluritie*. a id einolument» thereunto fr- 
nllanl is coutiuually-on the increase a» to size and facts, and it,is competent for them to determine, f0 i ring or appertaining.
weight by means Of the nutritive matter imbibed whether funds which have been so alienated and O ven uu 1er mv* ham and Seal-at-Arm*. a
bVlbtf root. applied to local purpose# in ea?h section ot the Montreal, in the said Province ot Canada

3 -------— ■ -...........................proviuce. and placed a# Mr. Ilmck- him-vll in ifii* twenty fourth day ol N ivem >er in
a Mr»* Ai-iBT UirvcN —Camplwll went to Paisley another pan ol ht» Circular, contend» tievoud 'he the year ot our L»rd one th..n»and eight

Rirnï «m orodiiriaasly interested in the first control ol the government, can l>e considered as h mired an I iorty-:ive. an 1 ,a the ninth
be! Jn the #ucot»s ol one horse to the continuing to form part ol the Consolidated Reve- yearol Har M ijesiy’» B ugn

lîmmni with Prolessor Wil»oo. At lhc „ue or the special application ol any portion o B>: Hi* Excellency’*command,
làe» ni»" be-thought he had lost his bet ihem treated as a charge borne ou the general (Signed,)

* »“rei ÇrüiiSor el'M^r.l ‘“ïto- «wood P»n of the charge lmpe»vhM [he
/ • PaiLxtouhv aod foal belliog i» a sort ol"gambling conduct ol lhe Legislature lor haring alienated , Src*rr,»v < Orficr ,

Z "filir fk£ir'blacktogs, 1 cam.» bring my coo- two branche» of III*generalI reeenne, wfiich were M mi real F.bruarv '17. HIT.
• nefeoce to par ibeTbt" “Ob," etid Wiiawi I more pruduciireja UMKrihaaw Lower Canada. Q „™w _ rbu. a Imioi-iraio- ul .Be G nr-
■err much approre ofjronr principle», ami_ mean i'bv reaxoiix ax^gned and prored, rajidj» »h; n,J, bl,ieg hadumler cun-ideraii in in Uu.rii 
law. upon Km. in poinlol ixc. yellow Lap, ui. uio« wbeii the acts were pb*“ed, “*P eil ,|le „u rie»*a,Ulre»-cd in vo ir b h .If hv von,
whom yon bcitod, hww.m lb* race; and, bat Io. con..dered»o*c.en. now «.,1 to s-cramTv in hi- kuer of .he l lib i.want. t h,v

9£&ûusmir - gSHESH53SSs zæçassssvxts:

l ha,
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Mr. Editor,
Mark this—On the 9th of Feb. we find 

solutions passed at the Goderich meeting. | CouncillorsGihboiie. Daly and McPherson 
stamped those resolutions with a weight 
they could not have derived from any other 

Had hut a few gentlemen in the 
Town of Goderich attended the meeting 
it ought not perhaps, have been considered 
a fair representation of the feelings of the 
District generally—as it was, ‘* there was 
no mistake—there could ho no mistake.

Wi
beading to m; 
had it in view, 
deeds of the m 
our sine are p< 
also tea glance 

now. moi 
posed upon th 
It would seem, 
political sagaoi 
ma-ters of. 1

îfsvnted tu 
yo i hav, utterly dismoyrd at the conduct of ministers 

—six si ort days afterwards, namely on the 
15th when the meeting took place at tlieir 
requisition in order to afford them an op
portunity of manifesting their honest indig
nation, we find Mr. Daly, in. sporting 
phrase “no where.” and Messrs Giblfns 
and McPherson, voting “that any dicta
tion from us to the Government or to our

source.

•»j4 i
marks of a got 
pies of ** B im 
promises and 
necessary . hu 
any suoli rem i 
in conseqnonc! 
fresh instances 
of the presen 
sitting in ill-* 
qires to bè no 
of sueh tbingi

representatives on the subject of these re
solutions would be premature ni.tf ungen
erous*’ and further “ that this meeting abet 
no ii justice in the propped measure for 
the payment of the Sufferers during the 
laH ulc-Ilitn 1“

Having thrown off the tragic mask of 
mortification and dismay, we next find 
these strolling actors playing a comic part 
on the Stratford boards. Master Thomas 
Daly elicited the loud applause of 14 the 
goda”

/that of Stratford is too ridiculous to admit 
of grave comparison, and doubtless will be 
received for what it is worth in the publie 
mind. The ni'dire* which actuated the dif-

D. Dalt, 
Secretary.

feront gatherings is however ‘so distinct 
that it ra ay not bo amiaa to explain how it 
is. that from the shores of the Huron to 
the Gulph of St Ltwronoo, Stratford and 
Guelph should stand alone in their approval 
•f paying % bounty on rebellion I Wo U 
lieye there was never introduced a rata-

!
taka a wider 
when the talk 

Ï for the aeaaoo 
Tirai Mean,

» »

•’ ffbzvcar ha» bait sbalUhed atCayeto* The 
fcwV- .^.rahui in thou.atnlb.atol itaakad Uod 
BBw fOWtaoriWÜbeny

t we forgetting the ehaiggW
l
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